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Cunninghrm Siding & Window Repbcemen8 Wins CertrinTeed Co4rontion's Nationel
Award for Crafomanship
(Valley Forge, Pa-)

-

Cunningham Siding & Window Replaoements, Flanders, N.J', recently

received the CertainTeed Corporation Award of Excellence for a residential remodeling project
tbat used CertainTeedo siding.
The two.story home, judged among other national entries, was selected for its craftsmanship and

overall appearance. Cuninghan Siding & Window Replacements' winning entry featured Cedar
Impressionso Double 9-inch Rough-Split Shakes in the color Buckskin'

'The durability and desip flexibility of CertainTeed's siding give us the ability to create any
look our ctrs&omers desire" said Bill Sylvester, onner of Cunningham Siding & Window
Replacements. "By using CertainTeed products, we are able to produce highnuality final
results."
"CertainTeed Corporation recognizes Crnningham $idipg & Window Replacements for a quality

job well done," says Phyllis Vail, director of marketing commrmications for the CertainTeed
*We comme, rd Cunningham Siding & Window Rt:placeinents for its
Siding Products Grorp.
dedication to professional craftsmanship and the use of hi'gh-quality, durable products to create
excellent resufts. CertainTeed Corporation is proud to be associated with such a reputable

company."
Founded

in 1974 Cunningham Siding & Window Replacements

services New Jersey's Warren,

Morris and Sussex Counties. In addition to residential remodeling, Curmingh,lrn Siding &
Window Replacements specializes in siding iostallation, door and windon replacement and
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roofing. For more information aboul Qnnningham Siding & Window Replacements, call (973)
5M-07 24. ot y'tsit cunninehamsidine.com.
Cedar Impressions Rough-Split Shakes siding features injection

moldal durable polymer,

Lock* that creates a seanless

appearance. The siding is

enhanced by a Molded Perim€ter

virtually maintenance fiee, designed and tested to withstand hunicane force winds and comes
with a lifetime, limited waraoty.
CertainTeed's Award ofExcellence salutes the best building industry professionals for ajob well
done. The program acknowledges outstanding CertainTeed product

projcts

based on creativity,

craftsmanship, attention to detail and overall presentation. Qualifring projects must feature
CertainTeed vinyl siding, Wolverioeo *,ittyl siding by CertainTeed, CertainTeed

WeatherBoards- FiberCement Siding or Restoration

Millwo*"

PVC Exterior Trim.

About CertrinTeed
Through innovation and crcative product desigr, CertainTeed has helped shape the building
products indusay for more than 100 years. Founded in 1904 as General Roofing Manufacturing

Compmy, the firm made its slogan 'Quality Made Cerrain, Satisfaction Guaran/eed," which

quickly inspired the name CertainTeed. Today, CertainTeedo is North Am<rica's leading brand
of exterior and interior building pr,oducts, including roofing, siding windo'ls, fence, decking,

railing tim, foundations, pipe, insulation gyps{rtn, c.eiliogs and access covers.
Headquartercd in Valley Forge, Pa, CertainTeed and its affiliates have mote than 6,000
employees and more rhan 65 manufacturing facilities throughout the United States and Canada

In 2009, C€rtainTe€d was named ENERGY STAR Partner of the Year by the U.S.
Environme,ntal Protection Agcncy, a national award that recognizes environmentally responsible

corporations. The group had total sales ofmore than $3 billion in 2008. u 'r w.certainteed.com

